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Thompson c Sanderhoff,
A Chapter of Accidents.

Last Friday tad Saturday a Hoodo was In Evl
dence at the Sugar Factory.

For some unaccountable reason f

Stove

iser

Hardware.

'

3

Wo am experiencing the first real winter weather of
the season and a good Stove w one of the necessities
ot life. We have them

The "Jewel" Stove
is our leader

and it is the best Stove on the market. All stylesand pi ices.

We have a fine line of Skates for the
lovers of this invigorating winter sport.

THOMPSON & SANDERHOFF.
HARDWARE, P. O, BLOCK.

FOR WOMEN

Cold Weather Footwear.

Men's Heavy Socks and
Rubbers the largest stock
to select from.

Ladies' Warm Shoes and

Composite Shoes
are best for tliev
are best all the way
through. Best
woikmar.ship, best
styled, best finish

MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Dec. 21 ,189
Wheat, n"w
Wbett, old 70

Oau
Kre
Corn, old ear :

G rn, sbelled r.s

I'OUtoe
Buckwheat 45

Denag T.SOf 1 mi

Applet per bu
Clover Heed 4.oo to 4. so

Batter
Btr
Honey 10

Onload, per bu.. .. .V)

Qreea Hides o a s

Dressed Fork 4.f0Go.00
Live Pork
Drnd Ueef
Live Deef O.S&U

Mutioo, dreseed 06

Live Mutton 34(" 04

Live Chickens
I'MDressed Chickens C7Live Turkeys 05Live Ducks C5Live Oeese 05

Veal, Live
Veal, dressed 07

W. S. Ti'RCk.'Alma. A. W. Wrioht. Alms.
Q. 8. Ward. Alma. J. II. Beaver, Ithaca.

Comprising the
firm of

Wm. . Turck &
BANKERS" '

G. 8. WARD. ELY BREWBAKEK.
Cafhler Ass't Cashier.

Established 1883. Transact a General Banking
Badness.

8afety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

W. B. Pilrmort

DENTIST'
In the new Pollasky

Block.
Telephone No. 42.

fRS. NORAH STEARNS,

PROFESSIONAL
NURSE

Maternity Cases a Specialty.
Terms Reasonable.

Good References.
Address Look Box h9. Alma Mich.

DR. W. KELLY..
lDENTISTt

Best Teoth, $4.00,
$6.00 and $8.00 per
Sot.

Filling and Preserving the Natural
Teeth.
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty.

OFFICE IN
OPERA HOUSC BLOCK. ALMA. MICH

Union T pnone 'o. S.

NEW
(GOODS

rmmviuu uniuii

NEW LINE OF

Mittens and Childrens'

Leggius.

v

i Trimmpfl hh t
11 UlllUUU 11ULU

t .

f a specialty uutii alter me f
Holidays, f

All Orders Filled
Promptly.

MRS. WM. WIXSON
Miss Gale Plumb, Trimmer.

wear.
Slippers,

per pr.rj and best

$3

THE BUSY STORE.

SELLER & ORL

Christmas at the Sanitarium.
Christmas time was celebrated at the

Sanitarium with more than the usual
preparation. The dining room was fes-

tooned with cedar, the windows were
decorated with cedar, holly wreaths and
Mowers, and a bunch of holly was at
each plate on the table. The room was
also filled with palms and plants in
vases. Guests selected their table com

panions aud their locality at the large
table. The menu, which reflects great
credit on the manager, Mr. K. P. Foley,
was served in courses.

Daring the evening the guests en
joyed an old fashioned Christmas tree
A handsome product of the pine forest
reaching from the floor to the ceiling in
the sunparlor was duely installed and
decorated with all the showy Christmas- -

tide tinsel, balls and papers, that it
could carry, the colors in beautiful con
trast with the deep rich creeu. The
tree was lighted by 100 tapers and the
electric lights were turned oil".

Colonel Parker of educational fame,
and president of the new Chicago Insti-
tute, delivered the opening address
Favors and presents were distributed
for all, many receiving several articles,
by Dr. Pettyjohn and Mr. Foley. Ded-
icated verses were written, which were
exceedingly apt and fitting, by Mrs.
John W. S. Pierson. Musical instru
ments were furnished and a band
formed at the close, headed by Colonel
Parker, which marched in military step
to the front part of the building where
the party was disbanded.

Very much credit is due Mrs. Gaussen
and others for their efforts in decorating
the tree and selecting the presents.
Many thanks are due Mrs. Pierson for
her odes and verses. With all, this is
the most extensive and happy celebra
tion of the Christmas tide that the in-

stitution has ever enjoyed.

The Walker Family Reunion.
On Tuesday of this week a reunion of

the Walker family was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Walker
in this village. There are eleven
brothers and sisters in the family and
ten of these were represented with their
husbands and wives and their children
and grandchildren, One brother, who
lives in Missouri, could not be present.
There were in all sixty-tw- o present. A
Christmas dinner was served and at
night a Christmas tree was a part of the
program. Nearly every member of the
family is a musician, and therefore
music formed tho greater part of the
evening's ontertainment. Those from a
distance in attendance were from De-

troit, Midland and Mt. Pleasant.

A Fractured Shoulder.
On Saturday last as L. Kehn, who

lives just east of town, was leading a
cow, the animal became fractious and
jerked Mr. Kehn in such a manner as
to throw him to the ground. In strik-

ing his right shoulder was fractured
and he sustained several other injuries
about the body. When discovered by
his wife he could not tell anything
about how it happened as he seemed to
be in a dazed condition. At present he
is resting as comfortably as could be ex-

pected, but it will be some time before
he will be able to leave the house.

A Bad Runaway.

Frank Scott a Farmer Living North of River-dal- e

Seriously. If Not Fatally Injured.
Yesterday afternoon just before going

to press we learned of a serious, if not
fatal accident, whereby Frank Scott, a
farmer living north of Hiverdale had his
skull fractured. Mr. Soott has been
e n ployed by Tinker & Hannah, drawing
lamber from their mill in Isabella
oounty, and yesterday afternoon he had
unloaded his wagon at the lumber yard
In this village and started for home. As
he crossed the railroad tracks near the
yard his team was frightened by a

freight train and running up Wood
worth-ave- . they turned the oorner at J.
W. Glass residence and Mr. Scott was
thrown from the wagon. He struck on
his head and when picked up it was
thought he was dead as his skull was
fractured and the brains bad oozed out
somewhat.

He was immediately carried to the hos-

pital where the doctor removed several
pieces of bone. He had not regained
consciousness as we went to press aud it
could not be ascertained whether there
were any chances of his recovering or
not. His home is eight miles north of
Hiverdale and he is a married man with
one child.

W. R. C. Officers.
Wm. Mayor Relief Corps. No. IKJ,

have elected the followiug otlJcer for
the ensuing year.

Pres. Martha Walker.
8. V. P.-A- dah Greig.
J. V. abeth Hollin.

Chap. Mary Hansom.
Treas.--Ada- h Price.
Con. Auglis Morden.

(ipanlTAinlLa Wilbur.
Secy May Tliduias.

hoodo hung over the sugar factory on

Friday aud Saturday of last week and
within thirty-si- x hours from midnight
on Thursday three men had their arms
broken, and two of the three came very
near sacrificing their lives.

The first accident happened a little
after midnight on Thursday and the
victim was Harvey Carter, a young man
working on one of tho centrifugal ma- -

chines, lie was washing the sugar in
the machine, using for that purpose a
small hose, which is a part of the appa
ratus. In some unaccountable manner
the hose was caught in the machine and
in an instant Carter wag thrown into it
with the hose wrapped around his body,
drawing him up tight against the shaft
which was revolving at a speed of 10S0

times per minute. The foreman of the
machines seeing the accident stopped
the centrifugal and with the assistance
of the other workmen the injured man
was released from his perilous position.
When the machine was stopped it
looked to those near by that his eyes
were entirely out of their sockets and
as blood was running from his nose and
mouth all thought he was dead, but
after he was released a short time he

consciousness and was taken
to the hospital where it was found that
his left arm was broken in a couple of

places and that his arms, chest, neck
and face had been terribly burned by
the friction of the revolving shaft. He
is resting comfortably at present and
out of danger.

On Friday night about twelve o'clock
as 0. H. Turner, the electrician, was

trying to repair a light out ou the tram-

way he fell off the ladder, or the ladder

slipped in such a manner as to cause
him to fall onto the weighman's room

and from there to the ground, in all a
distance of thirty feet. When he to; k

stock of himself he found that his left
arm was broken, that being about the
extent of his injuries. He then took
care of his ladder and apparatus and go-

ing into the factory explained to some
fellow workmen what had happened
aud that it was necessary to go up town
aud Fee a doctor. Without any assist-

ance he then walked over town and
after having the fracture reduced pro-
ceeded to his boarding house and went
to bed. At present he is attending to
his duties with his left arm in a sling.

The third and last accident occurred
on Saturday morning between the hours
of nine and ten. The victim this time
was George McMullen who was work-

ing on the same centrifugal machine
that nearly caused young Carter's death.
The hose caught in a similar manner as

in the accident above mentioned and
McMnllen was thrown into the machine,
but several workmen were near and

quickly catching hold of him they drew
him out. The only injuries he sustained
were a broken arm and a few cuts and
burns about the chest and neck.

Carter's home is in Alma, is twenty-fiv- e

years old and unmarried. Turner
is an unmarried man, twenty-fiv- e years
old, with his home in Cleveland, while
McMullen is a young man nineteen
years old and his parents live in North
Adams, Hillsdale county.

Pere Marquette.

Michigan's New Railroad System Now Ready
For Business

A meeting of the permanent board of
directors of the Pere Marquette railroad
system was held at Boston last Friday.
The list of officers at announced by Mr.
Heald are as follows :

President 0. M. Heald of Grand
Rapids.

First Vice President John M. Gra-ha-

of Boston.
Second vice president Mark T. Oox

of New York.
Secretary and treasurer Charles

Merriam of Boston.
Comptroller and assistant secretary

II. O. Potter, Jr., of Saginaw.
General manager Stanford T. Crapo

of Saginaw.
The location of the general offices is

not detei mined upon as yet. They
will be in Grand Itapids temporarily,
with the final choice left to the active
management without necessity of action
by the directors. It is rumored and
generally believed they will event ually
go to Detroit.

The new management will take hold
next Monday, when tho Flint & Pere
Marquette, Chicago & West Michigan
and Detroit, Grand Hapids & Western
roads will pass into history 'ttinct
organizations.

H. J. Vermeulea Says "YALE" Is the Neces-
sary Ingredient to the Merry Xtrus.

Those who had a cup of "YAMS"
coffee with their Christmas dinner say
it was just the necessary ingredient to
make the day a merry one. Ordinary
cpffofig aiwajg distress vru andlfav? a
bitter ifeto in joui iuoutu afrier eating.

VERMEULEN'S

Department Store
JANUARY

UNLOADING SALE.
We must and will be untrammeled
as each succeeding; season comes
round to stock up entirely new.
Everything must move in its re-

spective season. This

THE BUSY STORE.
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Happy

New

Year.

With the New Year
we will begin to give

Larger

Bargains

than ever. Come
and see us, you will
find the largest as-

sortment in the
county.

in imt j
involves a total sacri-
fice of profit, of course
and in many instances
part of the cost. But
it pays to keep stocks

' new and fresh. We
V'i - i ji. count the money thus

M V' lost a good advertising
investment.

True to this policy,

, WE WISH YOU I!

we announce our JANUARY
SALE of every stitch and

every item of fall and winter mer-
chandise in our store. This is an
opportunity that no thrifty person

flippy

leu
Year

afford to let go by default, as it
to-wi- t.t All that remains of the

This Garment Guaranteed by (he Makers

D. KUPPENHEIMER & CO.

CHICAGO.

Mr.

Ddts

T1 it T can
embraces everything in stock,

KUPPENHEIMER

Fall and Winter
High-grad- e Clothing

and standard goods in other
departments. Below find a
partial price-li- st

O
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aud invite you to call and nee

uh in our new location
after January 1st.

H. P. BOGART
First DodV tist of Cnotfm's?

Barbor Shop.

VERMEOLEN
Department Store, Alma.


